
LCM Teacher Website Guidelines 

Basic (Mandatory) 

 Home Page:  Header with information such as Teacher name, Subject or Content, Grade level(s) taught, 

Room Number. Make visually pleasing, do not overwhelm parents by placing ALL content on page and 

cause parents to SCROLL and scroll and scroll. Better to place links to other information. Keep page to 

a single screen (if possible). Your Home page should not be “wordy” (to fill up space) Less is more! 

Example: http://mve.lcmcisd.org/101041_3 

Example: http://lci.lcmcisd.org/110172_3 

Example: http://lcmhs.lcmcisd.org/101118_3 

 

 Profile Page:  short biography with educational and professional experience, picture of teacher is 

encouraged here or on Home Page. 

Example: http://lcjh.lcmcisd.org/136201_4 

Example: http://lci.lcmcisd.org/135833_4 

 

 Class News/Announcements: Current information about class activities, projects, changes, or events in 

class that is important to share with parents and/or students. This is an area that needs updating! 

Example: http://mve.lcmcisd.org/144997_4 

Example: http://mms.lcmcisd.org/101346_3 

Example: http://lcmhs.lcmcisd.org/232949_4 

 

 Documents (files):  use this as a way to provide parents with study guides, discipline procedures, school 

supply lists, weekly spelling lists, vocabulary, assignments, class rules, etc. 

Example: http://mms.lcmcisd.org/142688_4 

Example: http://lcjh.lcmcisd.org/219043_4 

Example: http://mve.lcmcisd.org/214436_4 

 

 Daily Schedule:  Current schedule with times, periods, special classes such as music, lunch, PE, etc. 

This is a separate link in the navigation for parents to access. 

Example: http://mms.lcmcisd.org/198903_4 

Example: http://lce.lcmcisd.org/150789_4 

 

 Class Calendar:  The calendar here is not the campus calendar, but a class calendar that shows when 

tests, quizzes, events, activities are happening. 

Example: http://lce.lcmcisd.org/180727_4 

Example: http://lcmhs.lcmcisd.org/217887_4  (November shows a lot of posts) Calendar for Geometry 

& Senior Math 

 

 Homework/Assignments: teacher can post assignments, projects, homework to alleviate emails, phone 

calls, and questions. This should be updated as new material is expected/  

Example: http://mve.lcmcisd.org/219073_4 

Example: http://lcjh.lcmcisd.org/169008_4 

Example: http://lcmhs.lcmcisd.org/101102_3 

Example: http://lcmhs.lcmcisd.org/203607_4 
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Advanced Here: (Non-mandatory) Includes all Basic items + these 

 

 Useful Links:  special links tied to curriculum, content, regularly visited sites in class, educational sites, 

and district resources that are used such as the Digital Resources for research and the Computer Labs 

that share educational websites. 

Example: http://lci.lcmcisd.org/230800_4 

Example: http://lci.lcmcisd.org/225265_4 

Example: (use of Office 365 interactive notebooks) http://lcmhs.lcmcisd.org/203607_4 

 

 Photo Album/Slideshow:  pictures of classroom activities and events 

Example: (classroom Tour) http://lcmc4.gabbartllc.com/135233_4 

Example: http://lce.lcmcisd.org/150787_4 

 

 E-Notes/Remind:  Parents are given instructions on how to sign up for e-notes from teacher and keep 

up with class news 

Example:  (Remind) http://mve.lcmcisd.org/157845_4 

Example: (E-Note) http://lcmhs.lcmcisd.org/101119_3 

 

 Digital/Online Media:  Teacher shares student created products using various tools and applications 

such as OneNote, Sway, Vokis, videos, podcasts, animations, graphic art, recorded lessons, screencasts, 

projects, etc. 

Example: http://mve.lcmcisd.org/138760_4 

Example: (Twitter) http://lcjh.lcmcisd.org/204663_4 

Example: (PowerPoints) http://lcmhs.lcmcisd.org/219114_4 

 

 Social Media Connections: Social media is used for communication and collaboration. Parents and/or 

students are given opportunities to stay involved in class activities through various tools.  Learning 

opportunities are blended and occur 24/7 with Office 365 apps, OneNote Classroom, Instagram, Twitter, 

Facebook, Edmodo, Moodle, Blogs, Remind, etc. 

Example: (Gabbart blog) http://lcmc4.gabbartllc.com/148491_4 

Example: (Edublog)  http://leighmartin.edublogs.org/ 

 

 Forms/FAQ/Web Polls/Countdown Timers:  varied features to engage parents and students  

Example:  http://mve.lcmcisd.org/100900_3 

Example:  http://lcjh.lcmcisd.org/158625_4 

Example: (countdown) http://lcmhs.lcmcisd.org/178471_3 

 

 Miscellaneous: teacher uses innovative touches to make class website inviting. The creativity attracts 

large number of visitors and the website is a valuable asset to teacher, students, and parents. The 

teacher’s time and efforts are visible with various backgrounds, text, images, extra pages, tips for 

parents, etc, that enhance the look and feel of the website.  

Example:  http://lci.lcmcisd.org/101268_3 

Example: http://lce.lcmcisd.org/162705_4 

Example: http://lce.lcmcisd.org/163649_4 
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Example: http://mve.lcmcisd.org/100929_3 

Example: http://lcmhs.lcmcisd.org/100887_3 
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